
JardIne, J.:-~ We are of opinion that tlie confession of the other 8̂55
^nsonei'j Hati, admitted iiiider section 30 of the Indian Evidence Qukek-
Act I of 1872 against tlie appellant Dosa, is not sufficiently cor» 
roborated by the circimistauce that Dosa, some months after the 
commission of the ofFenee, pointed out the stolen property^ this 
act being in itself ambiguous, and not inconsistent -̂ vitli the 
theory of innocence. The confession of Hati is not entitled 
to even as much consideration as the testimony of an accom
plice examined on oath and subject to cross-esaminatioo. In 
the present case, the confession is not corroborated by any in
dependent evidence to show that the appellant was one of the 
house-breakers. For these reasons we reverse the conviction 
and sentence.

Conviction and seateme reversed
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, 'Kt., GMeĴ  Justice, and Mr. Just kc 
JSVrnCihlu'dlla.riclas.

NA'BA'YAN YITHE PARAB aud OTiiEas, (opjginal DEFEmixTs), 1S85. 
Appelwots, V. IvEISHNA'JI SADA'SHIY, (oRiGiyAi/ Plais'tiff)} 21,
Bespojtdent.̂

Jnrkdklton~-3fd)}s, svU/or right io—Perpatnal injnneHm ar/ahisf invasion qfiJme 
mdm—lilgld io worship—Mê 'e dkfiiiffes, rigid to—Bmall gifts hjpresmts o f riee, 
cocoanuis, vkM and venison attached to sueJi mdm how far connMcrcd as mphimenti. 

XTJiepIaiiitififsanil the clefeiiflaiitsasuiem'bers of afam ilj of Ganvkiirs elainuHlto 
be entitled to eertaiiunff/is, consisting of the right to lie tlio first to ivorship tiie 
deity on cevtaiu occaaioM and to receive gifts of riee, cocoanut and vidd and TOnisoii; 
made by the priest on certain rcliyioim ceremonics anil othci- ocrasious. 'The 
plaintiff, being ohstrueted by the defendants in the e-njoyineut of the 
SOUghttO: obtain a perpetnalinjuaetion against the defendant.^. TheCourtof fh'st 
instance dismissed the plaititiff*s elaiin as being one for mere dignities tinaccom- 
pauied with emoluinents, and, as siieli, not cognizable by a Olvil Convt, The 
plaintiff thereupon, appealed, aud the lower Appellate Conrt reversed tlie lower 
Court’s decree, and granted a perpetual injuuction against the defendants, 
prohibitiii^J- ijhem from interference -n-ith the plaiiitift's eujoyjnent. On appeal 
by the defendants to the HighCourt,

: restoring the decree of the Court of first infit;mcc, that the phdntiff’s suit
was liot: maxutjiinable. ■ The vubis ivere mere dignities to 'which no profits or 

-SeeonCl Appeal, Xo. G97 of ISSf>.
\ ' ' .B '1 4 9 8 -5 ' ;



1SS5. emoluments were attached. The trifling gifts, made by tlie priest, of rice, a 
cocoauut and ivWd on the occasion of worshipping the deity and of a piece'-'Bin 

V i t h e P a r a e  Teiiison on other occasions oonkl not be regarded as emoluments, being merely
, symbols of recognition and marks of respect of and to the holders of the mans,

K iu s h x a j i ■ o

Sadasiiiv, lidtnd v. SMimm^) approved and followed.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of Gr . Jacob, Assist
ant Judge of Ratnagiri.

Tlie plaiutifF aud tlie defendants were members of a family of
Ganvksirs, and, as such, were entitled to certain mans, which con
sisted of the right to be the first to worship the village deity on 
the occasion of certain religious ceremonies and festivals, and to 
receive from the priest on those occasions small presents of 
rice, cocoanut and vidd and of venison when game was killed in 
honour of the deity.

The plaintiff complained that he was obstructed by„,the^
defendants in the enjoyment of these mans, and he sued for a 
perpetual injunction against the infringement of his right. The 
plaintiff claimed to be entitled to the following gifts or fees  ̂
viz

One cocoanut, worth six pies, on the day of third 
(night cereuiony) in the month of Ghnitra.

‘̂ 2, One pie worth of chtnnnres (fried rice) on the 16th 
ShutUi Ash vin. \

One cocoanut, worth six pies, on the occasion of the ’
(insignia) of Eavalndth going to different other idols on
Dasani holiday.

“ 7. Four annas’ worth of venison when in a religious shooting 
a game is killed^ and when he has to cut it first.

"’ 8. Six pies’ worth of rice and betelnuts after worshipping 
corn in the temple of Bhurnika.

'̂ ‘'9. A vida (betelnut and leaves) of one pic when he adorers 
and worships the Tarangs.

“ 13, Ilal dav'ln tirfdi (holy water) the value of which camiot be 
estimated in money.”
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plaintift\ based Ins claiiii on an. aliegc(,l ihamcpaipa, or 18S3, 
•SgTeement, between liimself and the defendants by wliieli tlie Kahayan 
right to these mans was admitted by the deft'iiJants to heloiig to 
him exclusively. KRiseN.vjr

.Sa b a .s h iv .

The defendants admitted the execution of the agreement^ but 
contended that it had no reference to the g a m h i  rights in qiies» 
tion, which belonged to them as representatives of the elder 
branch of the family.

The Subordinate Judge, who tried the suit̂  held that the 
plaintiff^s claim being for mere dignities, to which no profits or 
emoluments were attached^ was untenable, and aeeordinglj^ lie 
dismissed the suit.

The defendants appealed to the Assistant Judge of Ratnagiri^ 
who reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge with the 
foriov.'ing remarks ;—■ '

I find that the plaintiff is entitled to a perpetual injunction 
against all the defendants, except No. 8, with regard to his rights 
set forth in the plaint. I do not think the line of reasonitig adopt
ed by the Subordinate Judge is exactly relevant in this case. At 
ciny rate  ̂ it is clears from his own judgement; that there is some
thing in the way of fees or profits attached to several of the Jinks 
claimed bj?- the plaintiff. The fact that they are of insignificant 
value is immaterial. This case is of a totally diffk’ent nature 
from most of those referred to by the Subordinate Judge. The 

4plaintitf does not sue here to establish his right, but he sues to 
obtain an injunction to prevent the defendants from usurping 
rights which have already been decided to belong to him, or 
which are based on contract with the defendants, or their repre
sentatives. I  am, thereforej of opinion that section 11 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (X IY  of 1882) has no application here in regard 
of its exceptive clause. There is no necessity, in the present .casej '̂ 
for deciding any question; as to religious writes and cereinoniesj, 
except so far as the question arises Whether they arc included 
within the term s of a certain document * =5', The

I o n ly  question is, whether this is a proper case for granting a 
perpetual injunction The law relating to the

granting of a perpetual injunction, is found in sections 53̂  54
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IS85. a n d  56 of tlie Specific Relief Act (I of 1877). The present jsase 

Narayajt comes apparently under clauses (b), (c) and (c) of se c t io n ^ ^
V ith e ^ P a e a b  j  see nothing in section 56 that can apply against'the grant-

K e i s h n a j i  j j j g  Q f injunction. For these reasons I do not think that 
there are any good grounds for ref using the grant of the injunc
tion prayed for as against all the defendants, except No. 8, who 
does not appear to lay any claim to the rights in question/^

The defendants preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ghanashcim Nilhinth Nddharni for the appellants.— The Court 

of first instance was right in dismissing the plaintiff s suit, which 
is for mere mans or dignities. There are no fees attached there
to, so as to bring the suit within the jurisdiction of a Civil Court, 
A suit for a mere dignity cannot lie: hqq Bdmd v. Shivrdm̂ ^̂ ; 
Miirdri v. 8uhd̂ -'̂ ] Bangdpd v. Gangd'pd̂ '̂̂ . See Kerr on lujunc- 
tioii, page aud Specilic Relief Act I of 1877, section 57. , -

Mdnckshd JeMiujirshd for the respondent,— The suit is not for 
enforcement of dignities, hut is one for right to worship. A  
right to worship was held to be a fit subject for cognizance of a 
Civil Court': see AnandrdvY, Slumlcar BdjPh  There is an office 
herCj and fees attached to it. The right to worship is exercised 
at intervals by members of the Guinvkar family. The case of 
Ndrdyaii v, BdllcrUlLuĉ ^̂  is in point. The respondent is entitled 
to a perpetual injunction.

Sargent, C. J.:—Thisisasuitfor a perpetual injunction, restrain-! 
ing the defendants from obstructing the plaintiff in the en jo^  
ment of certain mans and the performance of in cbii-*
neetion therewith. It is not in dispute that all the parties to the 
suit are members of a family of GanvkarSj in whom the mans 
in dispute have been become vested by long established usage and 
custom. The plaintiff’s case is based'on a thardv^^atra alleged to 
have been entered into between himself and the defendants^ by 
wliich the right to the mans in questionj as he 'alleges, became 
vested exclusively in himself. The defendants in their written 
statement say that the thardupatra has no reference to ganvJd

(1) L L. 6 Bom., 116. (3X I. L. E ,, 2 Born., 476,
(2) I. L.E., G Bom., 725, (4) I. l . E., 7 Bom.,323.

9 Bom, H, C. Rep., 413,
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rights, wliicla belong to them as representatives of the elder 1S83.
'm’aiicli of the family. The Subordimite Judge hekl  ̂ on tlie n .vkIvan
authority qI Bangdpd, bin BavUiigdpa y. Gaiigdj)̂ -̂'̂  and Iklnid 
V, Shivydni^^\ that the suit would not lie ou the ground that the KKisHK-.ui

were merely dignities to which no profits or emoluments 
were attached. The Assistant Judge on the contrary held that 
the mans could not be regarded as mere dignities, and granted 
a perpetual injunction against all the defendants^ except defend
ant No. 8,

We agree with the Subordinate Judge in his view as to the 
character of these vidiis. They consist in the right to be the 
first to worship the deity on the occasion of certain public reli' 
gious ceremonies ,̂ and to be the first to send deshriUh and strike 
the game on certain other religious festivals. The trifling gifts 

_ made by the priest of rice, a cocoanut and ou the occasion 
of worshipping the deity and of the piece of venison on the other 
occasions cannot be regarded as ‘■'emoluments” . They would 
appear to be merely symbols of recognition and marks of respect 
ofj and to the holders of the mans.

As to the application, to the present casê  of the ruling in the 
above decisions relied on by the fSubordinate Judge, it lias bcoii 
Uiged before us that the present suit is not one to onforee a claim 
against strangers, but to compel specific perfornmnce of an agree
ment between members of a family who are admittedly holders 
of the 'iiuins in question. It is to be remarked, howeverj that 
this was the precise nature of the suit hi EdfMi v. Shivnind% and 
that the distinction now attempted to be drawn, although much 
relied on in the judgment of Mr. Eanade, the First Class Subor
dinate Judge, and urged before tlie Higli Court on second appeal, 
was n o t  allowed to prevaiL The principle of tin. c, cues, as 
stated by Melviil, J., in iJttjiia v. is Ih vt th< .Civil
Courts ought not to be inYolved in the cletermination ofM vial 
questions of dignity and privilege, altliongli connected with an 
oflice,” as was the case both in Edmd SMvrdid-'  ̂and Ba n gdga v*
GangdpdP .̂ W e h a v e  been referred to the case of Aid hin Mdgh/ji 
y .D ev ji where the right claimed was apparently a

(i) 1.1/, ft., 2 Bom., 47l>. O).’ I  L, Tu, 0 11(J,
(3) Priuted Jiidgmcute i'oi’ iSS-i,. p. 297
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mere dignity ; but the only question before tlie Court on second 
appeal in that case was whether the suit raised a caste question 
which was excluded by the regulation from the jurisdiction of a 
Civil Court; and the Court held it did not, and remanded the ease 
for trial. The present case is on all fours with Udmct v. SMvnlm^^\ 
which proceeds  ̂ we think, on a sound principle. W e must, there
fore,, reverse the decree of the Assistant Judge, and reject the 
plaintiffs clainij with costs throughout on plaintiff.

Decreee roversed.
(1) I. L. R ., 6 Bom,, 116.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL ,

Before Sir Chwlets Sargcni, A7., Chief Jusiice, and Jfr. Justice 
NCmdbhd I Iktndas,

N A 'R A 'Y A N  R A G H U N A 'T H  and O th ees, A p p lica n ts , v. B H A G V A N T  
A N A N T , OrroNENT.-i^

Stcmi:)—Memorandum o f appeal Jrom an order under Section Civil Pro-
cedure Code ( Act X IV  o f  1S82)—Court Fees A ct F /Jo /1870 , Sch, I , Art. 1 —
Practke,

A inemorandmn of appeal from au order iimler section 331 of the Civil Pro
cedure Coile (Act X IV  of 1882), slioiild be staiiiiied with an ad-valorem duty as 
provided by article 1, Sch. I, of the Court Fees A ct V II of 1870.

T h is  was a reference by IT, J, Parsons, District Judge of Thanaj 
under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 
1882),

The question referred for decision was :—What is the proper 
stamp that should be affixed to a memorandum of appeal against 
an order passed under section 331 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure 
(Act XIV of 1882) ?

There was no appearance for the parties.
Sargent, C. J.— The appeal should be stamped under article 1 

of Schedule I of the Court Fees Act V II of 1870. Section 322Bof 
the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882) does not contemplate a 
distinct claim being made  ̂as in the case in section 331, and this 
would appear to be the real ground on which the Madras decision 
in SKrinivdm Ayymigarw Peria Tcmhi proceeded.

■'‘'Civil Reference, No. 44 of 1885.
(1) I. L. IV /4  M'ad., 421.


